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AN ACT relating to group health insurance; to amend
section 44-L62O-O1, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943i to change the state's
contribution to the state employee health
insurance program; to repeal the original
section; and to decLare an emergency-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 44-1620 -Ol ' Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1620.Ol- In order to continue to provide
state employees vrho are subject to sections 44-7620 to
+4-1632 with the current health insurance program, the
state shal-I contribute ttte following sums from the
various funds toward payment of a health insurance plan
which may include coverage for dependents, except as
provided in section 44-1622 -O7: ( I ) For the first
aontract period beqinnino on or after Julv 1. 1987- for
slngte coverage, the monthly sum of fort!.-f6ur fortv-six
dolLars and f6r€Y-3eveH si.xtv-four cents- ? for two or
four-party coverage, the monthly sum of one hundred
tvelve sixteen dollars and eight fifty-eioht cents- ?
and for family coveralre, ttre monthly sum of one hundred
fifty-nine sixtv-five dollars and tnenty-three fifty-one
cents; and (2) for anv colltract Deriod beqinninq on or
after Jutv 1. 1988. for sinole coveraqe, not more thatr
the monthly sllm of fifty-two dollars and fiftv cents'
for two or four-party coveraqe. ,not more than the
moirthlv strm of one hundred thirtv dollars and five
rents. arrd for familv coveraqe. not more tl'an the
rnonthly sum of one hundred eiqhtv-four dollars and
sixtv-three cents.

Sec. 2. That ori.ginal section
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

44-1620 -OL
is repealed

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Law'
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